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Topical medicinal plants for

herpes virus infection
By Paul Bergner

AB STRACT

Re cent re search into the ac tiv ity of me dic i nal plants
and their con stit u ents against her pes vi rus, in clud ing
acylcovir-re sis tant strains, is re viewed. In-vi tro and
hu man re search tri als are in cluded for spe cies of sev -
en teen gen era of me dic i nal plants.  Re search sug gests
that com bi na tions of these ar o matic plants, their vol a -
tile con stit u ents, or the poly sac cha rides of Prunella,

may make the most ef fec tive top i cal ap pli ca tions. 

The ef fec tive ness of ar o matic plants of the
Lamiaceae fam ily against her pes vi rus have been
known at least since 1964 (Co hen at al; Kucera and
Hermann; Hermann and Kucera), and ex tracts of Me -
lissa officinalis have been de vel oped into com mer cial
prod ucts for top i cal ap pli ca tion in her pes in fec tion.
The chief drug used against the her pes vi rus is
acyclovir, and the de vel op ment of acyclovir-re sis tant
strains (ACV) was noted shortly af ter its re lease
(Furman et al). In ci dence has in creased, and pres ents a 
sig nif i cant health prob lem to day in immuno-com pro -
mised pa tients (Christophers et al.). Mo ti vated by the
need for new agents against her pes, and spe cif i cally
ACV, re search ers on four con ti nents are now en gaged
in screen ing of me dic i nal plants for ac tiv ity against
these vi ruses (Allahverdiyev et al; Chiu et al;
Schnitzler et al, 2007; Stránská et al; Vijayan et al; Xu

et al; Zhang et al). 

Per haps the best known herb for treat ing her pes in
North Amer ica to day is Me lissa officinalis, lemon
balm. The ef fec tive ness of ex tracts of the herb for kill -
ing her pes vi rus in lab dish ex per i ments have been re -
ported since 1964 (Co hen et al.), and com mer cial
Me lissa prod ucts have been avail able in Ger many for
the top i cal treat ment of her pes since the 1980s.  Me -
lissa is not spe cif i cally su pe rior to many other plants

Continued on page elevenContinued on page three

Anaphylactic response, food
allergy and histamine
Mary W. Barnes RH (AHG), NAIMH

Biogenic amines are a group of chem i cals that
in flu ence many body func tions in clud ing blood cir -
cu la tion, blood pres sure, in tes ti nal mo til ity, gas -
tro in tes ti nal fluid se cre tion, stress hor mone
re sponse, im mune re sponse, cell growth and cell
dif fer en ti a tion. One biogenic amine – his ta mine –
is a me di a tor of anaphylaxis, vas cu lar per me abil -
ity, im mune re sponse, in tes ti nal mo til ity and fluid
se cre tion. His ta mine is formed from the amino acid
pre cur sor histidine. The en zymes diamine oxidase
(DAO) and his ta mine N-methyltransferase
(HNMT) func tion as the de grad ing en zymes for
his ta mine. 

His ta mine-con tain ing mast cells are found in most
tis sues of the body. They are es pe cially prev a lent
where the ex ter nal and in ter nal bound aries form: the
lungs, in tes ti nal tract, nose, mouth, con junc tiva  and
skin. Mast cells are ac tive play ers in in flam ma tory re -
sponse. Un der nor mal con di tions, his ta mine is formed
and ei ther stored within the mast cells or quickly de -
graded by DAO and HNMT. 

His ta mine is re leased from the mast cells dur ing in -
flam ma tory al ler gic im mune re sponse to a spe cific an -
ti gen trig ger. Two ex am ples are the re sponse to pol len
an ti gens, caus ing symp toms of sea sonal al ler gies, and
the re sponse to pea nuts or tree nut an ti gens caus ing
symp toms of anaphylactic shock. His ta mine is a nat u -
ral prod uct of pro tein me tab o lism. In op ti mally func -
tion ing tis sues, nor mal DAO and HNMT en zyme
re sponse re duces his ta mine lev els be fore they be come
prob lem atic. When DAO or HNMT are de fi cient,   ex -
ces sive his ta mine ac cu mu lates. His ta mine in some
foods can also add to the his ta mine level in the di ges -
tive tract. Ad verse re ac tions and symp toms ex press
when toxic lev els are reached. Symp toms are spe cific
to the af fected tis sues: 
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• Skin – hives, flush ing, itch ing, tin gling,
burn ing sen sa tions

• Na sal mem branes –  ex ces sive mu cous
pro duc tion, itch i ness, swell ing

• Con junc tiva – itchy, wa tery, swol len eyes

• Mouth – swell ing, itch ing

• Throat – swell ing, con stric tion

• Lungs – con stric tion, ex ces sive mu cous,
con ges tion, broncho spasm

• Blood ves sels – vasodilation, hypotension,
heart pal pi ta tions

• Gas tro in tes ti nal – nau sea, vom it ing, di ar rhea,
ab dom i nal cramp ing

• Gen eral – sweat ing, head ache, sys temic tox ic ity 
re sult ing in loss of con scious ness

The se ver ity of the symp toms is de pend ent upon the 
tis sues af fected and how sys temic the re ac tion is.

His ta mine may be pro duced in the mast cells, may
be nat u rally oc cur ring in foods, may  be a chem i cal re -
sponse to pro tein di ges tion, and may be a by-prod uct
of food spoil age. Fish is es pe cially prob lem atic, as
spoil age be gins and his ta mine is pro duced be fore
spoil age is de tect able by odor or color. His ta mine is

high in any food sub jected to mi cro bial ac tiv ity – fer -
mented and aged foods con tain high lev els. 

To re duce his ta mine in take, it is very im por tant to
choose and han dle food care fully. Pro duce with signs of 
spoil age or bruis ing should be avoided. All left overs
need to be frozen promptly rather than re frig er ated.
Foods most fre quently as so ci ated with anaphylactic re -
ac tions are cow’s milk, eggs, nuts, pea nuts, fish, sea -
food, pol len-re lated fresh fruits and veg e ta bles.

Food-de rived his ta mine sen si tiv ity is as so ci ated
with non-al ler genic, non-im mune-mod u lated food
sen si tiv ity and may oc cur sin gu larly or may oc cur in
tan dem with food al ler gies. The pres ence of more than
one caus ative fac tor can in crease the se ver ity of the re -
ac tion. De creased di ges tive en zyme ac tiv ity in creases
risk. In tes ti nal in flam ma tion caus ing in creased gut
per me abil ity el e vates risk. Al tered bac te rial bal ance in 
the GI tract in creases risk.

Ant acid med i ca tions, an ti bi otic med i ca tions, al co hol 
and stress are com mon causes of in creased gut per me -
abil ity and are trig gers for food sen si tiv i ties and al ler -
gies. GI in flam ma tion can in hibit en zyme pro duc tion
and ac tiv ity, like wise in flam ma tion can in ter fere with
nu tri ent ab sorp tion. For these rea sons it is im por tant to
cor rect in tes ti nal health to de crease his ta mine tox ic ity.

The his ta mine level from food sources builds
slowly in the body mak ing it hard to track prob lem atic
foods. Anaphylactic ep i sodes ap pear to be ran dom be -
cause of vary ing amounts in the diet re sult ing ir reg u lar

Histamine (from page one)

Fish with fins: tuna, hal i but, salmon, etc.

Shell fish

Smoked fish

Hard aged cheese

Swiss cheese

Milk

Yo gurt and other forms of fer mented milk 

Pizza

Eggs un less well cooked

Soy foods

Aged cured meats, ham, ba con, sa lami etc.

Cit rus fruits

Ba nanas

Ber ries

To ma toes

Egg plant

Spin ach

Pea nuts and other le gumes, any bean

Choc o late

Cof fee

Vin e gar

Wheat based foods

Beer

Wine

Fer mented al co holic or non al co holic bev er ages

Azo food dyes

Ben zo ate (a class of food ad di tive), so dium ben -
zo ate, ben zoic acid

Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) 

Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT)

Ar ti fi cial food col or ings es pe cially tartrazine

Foods with nat u rally oc cur ring his ta mine in quan ti ties that may be prob lem atic
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tim ing of tox ic ity.  A com bi na tion strat egy of de creas -
ing food sources, low er ing the re ac tive state of the mast
cells, re mov ing food al ler gens and heal ing the gas tro in -
tes ti nal tract re sults in fewer se vere re ac tions.

Gliadin is one pro tein re spon si ble for glu ten in tol er -
ance or ce liac dis ease. El e vated his ta mine is found in
the small in tes tine of in di vid u als with ce liac dis ease af -
ter in ges tion of gliadin-con tain ing foods. In creased
num bers of mast cells are found at the site of
gliadin-trig gered in flam ma tion in the small in tes tine.
Ce liac dis ease is of ten re spon si ble for villous at ro phy
in the small in tes tine. His ta mine is pres ent through out
the in tes ti nal tract with the high est con cen tra tion lo -
cated in the villi of the small in tes tine. Ce liac-me di ated 
in flam ma tion and tis sue de struc tion has the po ten tial
to al ter or pre vent DAO en zyme ac tiv ity as well as  ab -
sorp tion of key min er als, in this case, cop per, which is
es sen tial for DAO pro duc tion. The glu ten mol e cule is
com posed of a glutenin root with 3 dif fer ent gliadin
chains at tached, glutenin pep tides, also pres ent in rice
and corn, may also evoke an an ti body re sponse.

DIAMINE OXIDASE AND NUTRIENTS

Diamine oxidase is a cop per con tain ing amine. Re -
search done to ex plore the use of DAO as a biomarker
for cop per de fi ciency in di al y sis pa tients sug gests a
strong cor re la tion be tween diamine oxidase de fi ciency 
and cop per de fi ciency. The en zymes DAO and HNMT 
re quire vi ta min B-6 (pyridoxine) to func tion, and
there fore, a de fi ciency in B vi ta mins can be a con trib -
ut ing fac tor to his ta mine tox ic ity. 

The flavonoid quercetin has sig nif i cant anti-in -
flam ma tory ac tiv ity. The com pound in hib its both
the re lease and pro duc tion of his ta mine by pre vent -
ing degranulation of mast cells. Quercetin sta bi lizes
cell mem branes, pre vent ing the pro duc tion of free
rad i cals and other in flam ma tory com pounds. In ad -
di tion quercetin has a vi ta min-C-spar ing ef fect.

Vi ta min C in hib its se cre tion of his ta mine and in creases
de tox i fi ca tion of his ta mine. Stud ies show the pos i tive ef -
fect of vi ta min C on his ta mine ac tiv ity is de pend ent upon
con tin u ous dos ing pat terns, pos i tive re sults are not seen
with sin gu lar doses. Daily supplementation is rec om -
mended.

Al though the FDA re cently ap proved the sale and use
of sup ple men tal DAO in the US, this au thor does not
sup port the use of ex og e nous en zyme supplementation as 
a li cense to freely eat prob lem atic foods; sup ple men tal
DAO does have a valu able place in a ther a peu tic pro to -
col. Sit u a tional supplementation of diamine oxidase is an

ef fec tive pre ven ta tive, es pe cially help ful when so cial ac -
tiv ity com pro mises di etary con trol.

Screen ing for and re mov ing food al ler gens, avoid ing 
high his ta mine foods and avoid ing po ten tially spoiled
food is the first step to ward re duc ing in tes ti nal in flam -
ma tion. Cor rect ing bac te rial im bal ance with probiotics
and avoid ance of an ti bi otic and other med i ca tions de -
struc tive to GI bac te rial bal ance will pre vent fur ther
dam age to en zyme-pro duc ing cells. Re duc ing stress
load and re sponse spares B-vi ta mins and sup ports en -
zyme pro duc tion. Stud ies show a di rect re la tion ship
with el e vated stress re sponse, bio chem i cal im bal ance
and in creased in tes ti nal per me abil ity.

Min eral de fi cien cies gen er ally are not sin gu lar; re -
mov ing caus ative fac tors of in tes ti nal in flam ma tion
and heal ing the tis sues is sup port ive for op ti miz ing
min eral ab sorp tion in the small in tes tine.
Supplementation with a mul ti ple vi ta min for mula con -
tain ing a full spec trum of trace min er als will aid res to -
ra tion of min eral bal ance.

Anaphylactic re ac tions are life-threat en ing emer -
gen cies. Anti-his ta mine med i ca tions are used to con -
trol anaphylactic re sponse. In di vid u als with his ta mine
sen si tiv ity should al ways carry a kit with them to abort 
a re ac tion at first sign of symp toms. Long term use of
anti-his ta mines can re sult in re duced re sponse to the
med i ca tion and need for in creas ingly larger doses. Di -
etary con trol, use of sup ple ments and me dic i nal bo -
tani cals to re duce his ta mine re sponse, and the care ful
use of an ti his ta mine med i ca tions at first on set of
symp toms pre serves med i ca tion ef fec tive ness and al -
lows the body to be gin heal ing.
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Case Study: Chronic recurrent
anaphylaxis
by Mary W. Barnes RH (AHG), NAIMH

Fe male, age 55, weight 155#, height 5’2”, His panic
an ces try – both in dig e nous and Span ish

Anaphylactic ep i sodes, sud den on set sum mer
2006, cli ent was at a so cial gath er ing, a pic nic, her
stom ach be gan to rum ble and be come un com fort able, 
ex cused self and went to bath room, sud den di ar rhea
and emesis, itchy palms, soaked in sweat, blotchy
skin, weak ness, loss of con scious ness, EMS and hos -
pi tal.

The two years prior to on set were ex tremely stress -
ful: meno pause, di vorce, re-en ter ing work force af ter
30 years. She re mem bers think ing “If one more thing
hap pens to me I will be re ally sick.”

Her adult daugh ter lives with her, is very en gaged in 
her mother’s health is sues, is sup port ive and at tended
the in take.

Sec ond ep i sode 16 months later in  2007day be fore
Thanksgiving, again emer gency room visit. Cur rent,
ep i sodes come in clus ters ev ery 2 – 4 months, in creas -
ing in se ver ity, last oc cur rence May 2009 in re sponse
to Cold Ease med i ca tion.

TEST ING

• 2 sonograms

• 2 en dos copies, cli ent does not know if villi
dam age was pres ent

• 2 colonoscopies

• bone bi opsy

• Na tional Jew ish – skin prick test ing, food
chal lenge pos i tive for  peas, soy, and nuts

• Car di ol o gist – tilt ta ble test = fast BP drop, dx
syn cope

Re ac tion oc curs ½ – ¾ hour post pran dial. Signs
and symp toms = red eyes, itchy hands, di ar rhea and
vom it ing, hives, cold and clammy, BP drop, loss of
con scious ness. Note: tongue swelled with last ep i -
sode.

Ep i sodes are em bar rass ing, so cially lim it ing and
af fect her work (she soils her self), cli ent does not
know what to eat, af ter ep i sodes she will live on
crack ers for days, afraid to eat any other foods, she is

very con cerned she may have a fa tal dis ease, pos si bly
can cer.

Foods she has re acted to af ter eat ing:

• bread

• soy

• Spe cial K

• pea nut but ter on bread

• Chile relleno

• pizza

• fla vored cof fee from con ve nience store

• Ho ri zon milk

• cheese

• soy sauce

• Cold Ease med i ca tion, OTC

She has seven sib lings, all are re lated ma ter nally
and all have dif fer ent fa thers. One half sis ter  has been
di ag nosed al ler gic to wheat, peas and soy.

HEALTH HIS TORY

• Bowel and uri nary ur gency for many years

• 1994 sprained an kle

• 2001 gall blad der re moved

• 2004 meno pause, last men ses 2003 

• 2005 di vorce

• Cur rent loss of 30-40lb. due to fear of eat ing

• Feels she is most likely lac tose in tol er ant

• Di a be tes, mother, 2 half sis ters, 1 half brother

• Breast can cer, mother

• Heart dis ease, half sis ter

MED I CA TIONS:

• Verapamil 240 mg per day – cal cium ion in flux
in hib i tor, hypotensive

• Hy dro chlo ro thi a zide 25 mg per day – di uretic,
hypotensive

Acute:

• Bena dryl: his ta mine-blocker (diphenhydramine)

• Singulair, Montelukast so dium: asthma

• Xyzal, Levocetirizine dihydrochloride: rhi ni tis
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• Epi pen (she has trou ble us ing the pen dur ing
an ep i sode and has of ten stabbed her hand by
mis take), Bena dryl is what she feels is the most
ef fec tive at abort ing or mod er at ing an at tack when 
taken at first sign of on set.

Ad di tional daily pre scrip tions

• Allegra once/day – fexofenadine HCL, sea sonal 
al lergy

• Hydroxyzine Pamoate once/day -  anti anx i ety
and anti ten sion, use ful for his ta mine-me di ated
pru ri tus

SUM MARY

Stat ure and rel a tive body weight are in dic a tive
of in su lin re sis tance. It is un clear if the high BP is
re lated. She re ports el e vated BP is tran sient and
more prev a lent with re bound hypotension dur ing
pe ri ods when anaphylaxis is ac tive. Hy per ten sion
was di ag nosed post on set. No overt in tes ti nal pa -
thol ogy or dam age has been re ported by any at tend -
ing phy si cian. Cli ent does not know if she was
checked for at ro phy of in tes ti nal villi. In tes ti nal in -
flam ma tion and tis sue dam age can af fect pro duc -
tion of his ta mine mod u lat ing en zymes.  Po ten tial
food al lergy elim i na tion and his ta mine trig ger ing
and con tain ing foods should be avoided with care.
Spe cial at ten tion should be paid to food qual ity and
stor age. Her kit for acute at tacks should be with her
at all times.

FIRST STRAT EGY

• Jour nal all food and re ac tions, in clude
emo tional state and time and date.

• Elim i nate glu ten, dairy, soy, pea nuts and other
pea (le gume) fam ily foods.

• Elim i nate any food as so ci ated with el e vated
his ta mine.

• Fo cus on pro tein, veg e ta bles, fruits, ol ive oil

• Con sider sup ple ment ing with a B com plex,
B-6, Vi ta min C and quercetin

• Con sider us ing a diamine oxidase en zyme
sup ple ment

• Mon i tor BP, es pe cially with con tin ued weight
loss, med i ca tion may need to be ti trated down,
dis cuss with at tend ing MD

• First goal is to sta bi lize and re duce in ci dence of 
anaphylaxis

SEC OND ARY STRAT EGY:

Heal in tes ti nal tract by  re moval of ir ri tants, and
sup port ive bo tan i cal rem e dies and nu tri tional
supplementation.

HERBAL FORMULATIONS FOR THE GUT

Tea for mu la tions based on anti-in flam ma tory,
anti-spas modic, as trin gent, car mi na tive, vulnerary ac -
tions are an ef fec tive clin i cal strat egy to soothe and
heal, to re lax and tone the tis sues of the in tes ti nal tract. 
When ap plied in tan dem with re moval of food al ler -
gens and ir ri tants, a pos i tive in crease  in health and vi -
tal ity can be ex pe ri enced quickly. 

An ex am ple of a typ i cal base for mula:

1 ounce Ca len dula officinalis – anti-in flam ma -
tory, vulnerary

1 ounce Matricaria recutita – anti-in flam ma tory,
anti-spas modic, car mi na tive

½ ounce Plantago spp – anti-in flam ma tory, as -
trin gent, vulnerary

½ ounce Mentha piperita – antispasmodic, car mi -
na tive

The for mula can be ad justed to in di vid ual cli ents by
the ad di tion of:

for dry ness: 1/8 - ¼ ounce Althea officinalis – de -
mul cent, moist en ing, cool ing

for con sti tu tional cold: 1/8 ounce Zingiber
officinalis – anti-in flam ma tory, car mi na tive,
warm ing

for bloat ing and gas: 1/8 - ¼ ounce Foeniculum
vulgare – anti-in flam ma tory, anti-spas modic, car -
mi na tive, slightly warm ing

The for mula is eas ily pre pared as an in fu sion, the roots 
of Althea officinalis are soft and the seeds of
Foeniculum vulgare readily give up their prop er ties, 
both will in fuse eas ily

A typ i cal dos ing pat tern would be 2 – 4 cups in a day
di vided of a stan dard warm in fu sion, ½ – 1 ounce herb
in fused in 1 quart wa ter

SUPPLEMENTATION 

A broad spec trum mul ti vi ta min is the base to build
a sup ple ment pro to col upon. No nu tri ent or min eral is
ab sorbed or uti lized  op ti mally by it self, the ad di tion
of a mul ti ple vi ta min/min eral sup ple ment pro vides
broad spec trum nu tri tional co-fac tors .

• Quercetin. A flavonoid found in many or ange
col ored veg e ta bles and in on ions, quercetin is a
po tent anti-in flam ma tory and an ti ox i dant. It
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pre vents the degranulation of mast cells in hib it ing 
his ta mine re lease and has a Vi ta min C spar ing
ac tion. It also has cel lu lar mem brane sta bi liz ing
ac tions, ef fec tively re duc ing in flam ma tory
pro cesses. Dose:  200 – 400 mg 3 times daily
be fore meals.

• Vi ta min C. An ti his ta mine ac tion; pre vents
se cre tion of his ta mine, stud ies show reg u lar use of 
Vi ta min C low ers lev els of his ta mine; ir reg u lar
dos ing is in ef fec tive and ef fect sub sides with
dis con tinu a tion of supplementation. Dose: 10 – 30 
mg for ev ery kg (2.2#) of body weight per day in
di vided doses.

• Vi ta min B6, pyridoxine. Note: if a mul ti ple
vi ta min is not taken, a B com plex is ap pro pri ate
to bal ance the supplementation of ad di tional 
pyridoxine – diamine oxidase is a pyridoxine
de pend ent amine. B6 is es sen tial to more than
one hundred en zyme re ac tions in the body;
ac tive form – pyridoxal 5’ phos phate – PLP.
Com pounds that in hibit pyridoxine also in hibit
diamine oxidase: birth con trol pills, al co hol,
FD&C yel low #5, food col or ings, ex ces sive
di etary sugar; mag ne sium and B2, ri bo fla vin, are 
es sen tial for the con ver sion of pyridoxine to
PLP. Dose: ther a peu tic range, 30 – 500 mg QD.
Doses of 250 – 500 mg taken long term may
re sult in ssx of tox ic ity: neu rop a thy or sen sory
neu rop a thy; con sider 100 mg QD bal anced with
B com plex.

• Cop per: Shares com mon ab sorp tion car rier
with zinc and cal cium; screen for his tory of
supplementation or high di etary con tent of
cal cium and zinc; ant ac ids, veg e tar ian di ets
high in le gumes and poor di ges tion con trib ute
to cop per de fi cien cies; con sider a bal anced
trace min eral sup ple ment rather than
supplementation with cop per alone, a
com pre hen sive multi vi ta min/min eral prod uct
is recommended.

• Con sider flower es sence ther apy for emo tional
clear ing; res cue rem edy is in di cated for the

emo tional shock of anaphylaxis and the fear
as so ci ated with pend ing ep i sodes.

SPE CIFIC HERBAL MATERIA MEDICA

Con sider an herbal pro to col to re duce his ta mine re -
lease. Ei ther one of the fol low ing herbs are spe cific to
the case and could eas ily be added to the GI tea for -
mula listed above.

• Urtica dioica –net tle leaf has anti-in flam ma tory 
prop er ties shown to in hibit mast cell
degranulation and the re lease of in flam ma tory
fac tors in clud ing his ta mine; the herb is as trin gent
and ton ing; the herb is con sid ered nu tri tive and
will raise vi tal ity

• Amygdalus persica. Peach leaf has a long
his tory of use for gas tric ir ri ta tion, nau sea and
bloat ing; the herb has anti-al ler gic and ap par ent
anti-his ta mine ac tions (See Peach, al lergy and

anaphylaxis on page nine). 

Ini tial pro to col fo cused on di etary ad just ment and 
was kept sim ple to not con fuse the ssx pic ture, the
cli ni cian feels herbs should be added sin gu larly and
care fully so as to be able to track any ad verse re ac -
tion and to honor the cli ent’s fear of in gest ing un fa -
mil iar sub stances in re la tion ship to trig ger ing a
re ac tion.

Cli ent has not ex pe ri enced an at tack since in take.
She is journaling, eat ing a sim ple pro tein, veg e ta ble,
fruit diet. She is eat ing fish which may prove to be
prob lem atic. She con tin ues to lose weight and is
pleased with that. The cli ent is long dis tance, fol low up 
con ver sa tions have been via e-mail, ed u ca tion has
been via e-mail. Cli ent was lost to fol low up at 6
months. At that point she had not ex pe ri enced an at tack 
since the ini tial in take, was se ri ous about fol low ing a
sim ple low his ta mine diet, was avoid ing her known
food al ler gens and glu ten con tain ing grains, and still
oc ca sion ally eat ing fish.

Mary Barnes is on the reg u lar and clin i cal fac ul ties of
the North Amer i can In sti tute of Med i cal Herbalism. She
is a peer re viewed pro fes sional herb al ist, clin i cal nu tri -
tion ist and owner of Sil ver Spirit Herbs and Nu tri tion
LLC. She main tains a pri vate prac tice in Lead ville, CO. 
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Peach, allergy, and anaphylaxis
By Kiva Rose

Pru nus persica is a well-known mem ber of the
Rosaceae fam ily. Al though more rec og nized for the fla -
vor ful qual i ties of its fruit than as a med i cine, it does have a 
long his tory of use as a med i cine, in clud ing in Unani Tibb,
Ayurveda, Physiomedicalism and Ap pa la chian/South ern
folk herbalism. This plant is also uti lized in Tra di tional
Chi nese Med i cine for many of the same in di ca tions, but
in stead of us ing the leaf, bark and flow ers as dis cussed in
this ar ti cle, TCM works with the seed/ker nel. 

While I of ten use a bev er age strength tea of dried peach 
leaves as a re li able re lax ant nervine, it is the tinc ture of the
fresh leaves and twig bark (and some times flow ers) that I
use for most acute pur poses, es pe cially those in volv ing
ven om ous bites or stings. It is my ex pe ri ence that in or der
for peach to be most ben e fi cial as a med i cine it should
have a no ta ble fra grance when the fresh leaves are crushed
or the bark is abraded. Less fra grant spec i mens may still
dem on strate some nervine prop er ties but don’t seem to be
as ef fec tive in the treat ment of al ler gic-like re ac tions. I
have never pur chased Pru nus persica and the bulk of my
ex pe ri ence is di rectly drawn from work ing with the leaf,
bark and flower I wildcraft from lo cal fe ral peach trees that 
grow here in ru ral south west ern New Mex ico. 

I ini tially learned of peach’s po ten tial use ful ness in
al ler gic-type re ac tions from Mich i gan herb al ist Jim
Mc Don ald. I hes i tate to give a la bel such as anti-his ta -
mine to this plant since I have no way of know ing the
ex act mech a nism by which it works but I have seen
through re peated ex pe ri ence that it can be in valu able in
the treat ment of ven om ous in sects stings/bites, even
when the per son is clearly hav ing some de gree of al ler -
gic re ac tion. Like most treat ments in this sit u a tion,
peach works most ef fec tively when given im me di ately
or as soon as pos si ble af ter the ini tial bite or sting.
Where some one has been stung by a bee, I ap ply a few
drops of tinc ture di rectly to the sting site af ter brush ing
(not pull ing) the stinger away if it still re mains, and if I
have a small piece of gauze or sim i lar on hand I may
soak the cloth with tinc ture and keep it ap plied to the
site. I have also soaked fresh al der leaf poul tices with
Peach tinc ture and ap plied that di rectly and find it works 
even better. I also give ½-1 ml of peach bark/leaf tinc -
ture in ter nally as an adult dose. I re peat this dose ev ery
15-20 min utes un til the swell ing, red ness and pain be -
gins to re cede. Usu ally this hap pens within 1-3 doses. 

Two of my cli ents who are mod er ately al ler gic to
bee stings have been able to suc cess fully use peach

rather than their epi pens when stung by bees. They
still carry their epi pens as well as the peach tinc ture
but in the five years one cli ent has been us ing peach
and the two years of the other, nei ther have had to re -
sort to the epi pen even once. 

Ad di tion ally, I have found that Pru nus persica is re -
mark able use ful in the treat ment of the bites of conenose
kiss ing bugs (of the ge nus Tri at oma), in sects which in ject
their sa liva into the vic tim be fore in gest ing their blood.
These in jected chem i cals can (and of ten do) cause mod er -
ate to se vere itch ing and pain in the vic tim for 24-48 hours
that is not only lo cal but can af fect up to 80% of the body
and welts at bite sites may be pres ent for sev eral days. This 
swell ing and itch ing is thought to be an al ler gic re ac tion at
least in part and anaphylactic shock is pos si ble, es pe cially
if symp toms in clude swell ing in the tongue and throat. Se -
ver ity of re ac tion to bites ap pear to in crease with re peated
ex po sure. I pre vi ously used a top i cal in fused oil or tinc ture 
of fresh Larrea tridentata leaf to treat these bites in cli ents
and stu dents and ob served that the in ten sity and spread ing
of the itch ing/pain was re duced by 10-20% most of the
time. How ever, about five years ago, I ex per i mented with
Pru nus persica tinc ture on a Tri at oma bite based on my
suc cess with peach in other ven om ous in sects and dis cov -
ered that the peach tinc ture ap plied top i cally on the welt
and taken in ter nally (½-1 ml in an adult) re duced itch ing,
pain and swell ing within ten min utes and elim i nated it en -
tirely (with the ex cep tion of a barely vis i ble red mark at the 
bite site) with half an hour. I have re peated these re sults in
14 cases over the last five years, in both adults and chil -
dren. I al ways ap ply a few drops of tinc ture top i cally to
each bite site (Tri at oma will of ten in flict a se ries of bites if
not no ticed and stopped) in ad di tion to giv ing the tinc ture
in ter nally. 

I also find peach ex cep tion ally help ful in cases of
morn ing sick ness or even hyperemesis with ob vi ous
heat signs and where gin ger may ag gra vate in stead of
as sist. I have seen sev eral cases where women who
were pre vi ously too nau seous to have an ap pe tite, or
vom it ing so pro fusely as to be un able to keep any food
down, re gain some ap pe tite with a sin gle dose of peach
tinc ture. I orig i nally read these in di ca tions as writ ten by
Wil liam Cook and have found Pru nus persica to be a
re li able and valu able rem edy in this con text.

Kiva Rose has a clin i cal prac tice in Re serve, NM and is
the co-ed i tor of Plant Healer: A Jour nal of Tra di tional
West ern Herbalism and co-di rec tor of the Tra di tions in
West ern Herbalism Con fer ence. 

See http://traditionsinwesternherbalism.org 
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with anti-her pes ac tiv ity, how ever, and its fame as an
anti-vi ral herb is more an ar ti fact of its com mer cial de vel -
op ment and ad ver tise ment than its unique ness or its su pe -
ri or ity over other plants. Even in the 1960’s, re search into 
Me lissa’s ef fects were ac com pa nied by re search into
other Lamiaceae fam ily plants with sim i lar con stit u ents
which were found to have sim i lar or su pe rior anti-her pes
ac tiv ity in vi tro (Kucera and Hermann; Hermann and
Kucera). The con stit u ents of Melissa most com monly at -
trib uted with anti-vi ral prop er ties – rosmarinic acid,
caffeic acid, ferulic acid, flavonoids, and oth ers – are
widely dis trib uted among the Lamiaceae, and plants of
the gen era Hyssopus, Mentha, Prunella, Rosmarinus,
Sal via and Thy mus have been found to be equal to and in
some cases su pe rior to Me lissa in in-vi tro anti-her pes

tests (Nolkemper et al; Reichling et al). 

For the plants be low, the same pat tern was found in
the re search: plants ef fec tive against one or more of the
her pes vi ruses tested – HSV-I, HSV-2, or ACV – were
found by the same or other re search ers to also be ef fec -
tive against the other strains, sug gest ing a mech a nism
that in ter feres with the vi ral coat. The oils or other con -
stit u ents in the plants pre vented in fec tion when ap plied to 
the cell cul tures be fore ap pli ca tion of the vi rus, but had
no ef fect af ter the en trance of the her pes vi rus into the
cells. This in di cates a di rect virucidal ef fect. Some of the
re search also in di cated that the com plete es sen tial oils of
the plants were more ef fec tive against the vi rus than the
iso lated com po nents of the oil (Astani et al 2010;
Schnitzler et al Jan 2010.) For the vol a tile oils, var i ous
au thors note that they are fat sol u ble, and will readily en -

ter into the tis sues around an in fec tion in hu mans.

ME LISSA

At di lu tions of the es sen tial oil that were not harm ful
to the cells them selves, bind ing to cells by the vi rus was
re duced by more than 97% for both HSV-I and HSV-2.
Ef fec tive in hi bi tion was pres ent at di lu tions of 0.0004% 
and 0.00008%. The oil ex hib ited a di rect virucidal ef -
fect on the vi rus that  pre vented its en trance into the cells 
(Schnitzler 2008 Sep tem ber, Nolkemper et al,
Allahverdiyev et al.; Dimitrova). Hu man clin i cal tri als
of Me lissa creams on her pes le sions showed that they
short ened the heal ing pe riod, pre vented the spread of
the in fec tion, and rap idly re solved typ i cal symp toms of
her pes like  itch ing, tin gling, burn ing, stab bing, swell -

ing, taut ness, and red ness (Koytchev et al).

HYSSOPUS

A dose-de pend ent virucidal ac tiv ity against HSV-2
was dem on strated. The es sen tial oil ap peared to in ac ti -
vate the free vi rus by in ter fer ing with its en ve lope. Vi -
ral spread was sig nif i cantly re duced by more than 90% 
when the vi rus was pre-in cu bated with the es sen tial oil 
(Koch et al). The oil ex hib ited high lev els of virucidal
ac tiv ity against ACV strains of  HSV-1 (Schnitzler et

al 2007).

MATRICARIA

In a test of six es sen tial oils, all in clud ing
Matricaria showed a dose-de pend ent virucidal ac tiv -
ity against HSV-2. The au thors noted that Matricaria
oil had highly se lec tive ef fects against her pes vi rus
and rec om mended it as a prom is ing can di date for de -
vel op ment as a top i cal ther a peu tic ap pli ca tion against

gen i tal her pes (Koch et al). 

MENTHA

Mentha oil has been know to pos sess in-vi tro anti-vi ral
ef fects since 1967 (Hermann and Kucera). A study in
2008 showed that the oil ex hib ited high and con cen tra -
tion-de pend ent an ti vi ral ac tiv ity against free HSV-1,
including both ACV and acyclovir-sen si tive
strains, and re duced infectivity “dras ti cally”
(Reichling et al 2008 dec). Both types of HSV, as well as
ACV were “con sid er ably neu tral ized” af ter treat ment with 
the ex tracts prior to in fec tion (Nolkemper et al). In an other 
trial the an ti vi ral ac tiv ity of the oil at a di lu tion that did not

harm the cells was about 99% (Schumacher et al). 

PRUNELLA

Prunella vulgaris ex tracts have shown strong ac tiv -
ity against her pes vi rus, and may act through mul ti ple
mech a nisms. The es sen tial oil of Prunella showed
high and con cen tra tion-de pend ent an ti vi ral ac tiv ity
against HSV-1, HSV-2, and ACV. Re search ers noted
a “dras tic” low er ing of infectivity (Reichling et al
2008 dec; Nolkemper et al). Prunella also con tains a
polysaccharide com po nent which pos sesses di rect
virucidal ef fects against both HSV-1 and HSV-2 and
may also en hance over all im mu nity (Chiu et al, Zhang
et al, Xu et al).  The sys temic im mune-enhancing ef -
fects of the plant may ex plain why in China it is al -
lowed to turn brown in the fields be fore har vest ing;
har vest ing late in the sea son may max i mize the

polysaccharide frac tion of the tops. 

ROSMARINUS

The es sen tial oil of Rosmarinus has shown high and
con cen tra tion-de pend ent lev els of an ti vi ral ac tiv ity

Herpes (from page one)
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against HSV-1 and ACV in ex per i ments by dif fer ent re -

search ers (Reichling et al 2008 dec; Nolkemper et al).

SAL VIA

Sal via oil re duced the spread of her pes in fec tion af -
ter pre treat ment of the host cells (Schnitzler 2008 Jan -
u ary). It has been shown ac tive against HSV-1,
HSV-2, and ACV (Nolkemper et al). Twenty per cent
ethanolic ex tracts showed a much higher ac tiv ity than

the aque ous ones.

THY MUS

Thy mus has been ex ten sively re searched for ac tiv -
ity against her pes vi rus by var i ous re search teams. It
showed strong in hi bi tion of in fec tion in cell cul ture in
a dose-de pend ent man ner, higher doses more ef fec tive
than lower ones (Astani et al 2010). It showed ef fects
against HSV-1 and ACV (Reichling et al 2008 dec;
Schnitzler et al 2007). In a screen ing of 41 Nep a lese
plants for anti-her pes ac tiv ity, a spe cies of Thy mus was 
one of three plants spe cies show ing  po tent ac tiv ity
(Rajbhandari et al). A dose-de pend ent virucidal ac tiv -
ity against HSV-2 was dem on strated. The es sen tial oil
ap peared to in ac ti vate the free vi rus by in ter fer ing with 
its en ve lope. Vi ral spread was sig nif i cantly re duced by 
more than 90% when the vi rus was pre-in cu bated with
the es sen tial oil (Koch et al). An other trial showed
“con sid er able” ac tiv ity against both types of her pes vi -

rus in clud ing ACV in fec tion. (Nolkemper et al).

Other plants show ing anti-her pes ef fects in clude
Eu ca lyp tus (Astani et al 2010), Hypericum (Vijayan et
al ) Illicium  (Astani 2011) Melaleuca (Astani et al

2010), Pimpinella (Koch et al.), Propolis (Schnitzler
et al Jan 2010), Santalum al bum (Koch et al.;
Schnitzler et al 2007); Usnea (Vijayan et al), and

Zingiber (Koch et al.; Schnitzler et al 2007).

CON STIT U ENTS

Proven an ti vi ral plant con stit u ents are widely dis -
trib uted in the Lamiaceae fam ily and some other
plants. See page 13  for a list of plants con stit u ents and

the plants they may ap pear in.  

PREPARATIONS

Op ti mal prep a ra tions are not clearly spec i fied in the 
re search. Es sen tial oils, eth a nolic ex tracts, and wa ter
ex tracts have all shown high ac tiv ity, and phar macy
may have to be de ter mined on a plant-by-plant ba sis.
Tra di tional forms of di luted es sen tial oils, in fused oils, 
salves, creams, and com presses may make ef fec tive
clin i cal ap pli ca tions. 

SAFETY

In stan dard aromatherapy, oils are typically di luted
to  two percent or be low or the strength of the con cen -
trated oil. In-vi tro, most of the herbs dis cussed here
showed nearly com plete in hi bi tion of the vi rus at
much greater di lu tion than two per cent, so there is not
rea son to use con cen trated oils. Un di luted oils may
pres ent both ei ther top i cal or sys temic prob lems, such
as ir ri ta tion, sen si ti za tion, hepatotoxicity,
neurotoxicity, phototoxicity, oil-drug intereactions, or 
po ten tial harm to a fe tus.   See the chart be low for some 
safety con sid er ations of oils dis cussed in this ar ti cle. 

Eu ca lyp tus non-toxic, non-ir ri tant, non-sen si tiz ing

Hyssopus non-ir ri tant, non-sen si tiz ing, avoid in preg nancy

Illicium non-ir ri tant, use in mod er a tion

Matricaria non-toxic, non-ir ri tant, causes der ma ti tis in some in di vid u als

Melaleuca non-toxic, non-ir ri tant, causes der ma ti tis in some in di vid u als

Me lissa non-toxic, causes der ma ti tis in some in di vid u als, of ten adulterated with Cit rus 
        or Cymbopogon.

Mentha non-toxic, non-ir ri tant, causes der ma ti tis in some in di vid u als

Pimpinella causes der ma ti tis in some in di vid u als

Rosmarinus non-ir ri tant, non-sen si tiz ing, avoid in preg nancy

Santalum non-toxic, non-ir ri tant, non-sen si tiz ing

Thy mus may ir ri tate some in di vid u als, avoid in preg nancy

Zingiber non-toxic, non-ir ri tant, pho to sen si tiz ing, avoid in preg nancy

(Law less; Leung; Tisserand)   *as sumes di lu tions of at least 50:1. Un di luted oils 
should not be ap plied top i cally.

       Safety con sid er ations for top i cal use of di luted es sen tial oils*
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Commentary: Melissa and the

birth of an herban legend
by Paul Bergner

(see ac com pa ny ing Top i cal me dic i nal plants for her -

pes virus in fec tion and the ref er ences be low)

Re ports of the anti-her pes ef fects of Me lissa
officinalis re ports reached the North Amer i can herbal
com mu nity in the 1980s and early 1990s, based on re -
search in lab dishes show ing an ef fect against the her -
pes vi rus. Fol low up tri als in hu mans showed
ef fec tive ness of top i cal ap pli ca tions of Me lissa con -
cen trated ex tracts to pre vent or shorten her pes out -
breaks. Thus the herb leapt into the pages of our
herbals as an “an ti vi ral,” the at tri bu tion made with out
ref er ence to method of ap pli ca tion or spec i fic ity to a
vi ral spe cies, fam ily, or type. And al though at least
five other mint fam ily plants were shown to be equally
or more ef fec tive in the lab re search as long ago as the
1960s – Hyssopus, Mentha, Prunella, Rosmarinus,
Thy mus, Sal via – these did not en ter into our think ing
as top i cal or in ter nal antivirals. Once Me lissa had won
its “an ti vi ral” at trib ute, it be gan ap pear ing in texts with 
that ac tion, and herb al ists be gan giv ing it un crit i cally
for all manner of vi ral in fec tions: in flu enza,

West Nile vi rus, Ep stein-Barr vi rus, and oth ers.  

A fo cused ex am i na tion of ex actly how Me lissa
and these other plants emerged from the realm of
sci ence shows how to use them. The plants each
showed in hi bi tion against the im plan ta tion or
spread of her pes vi rus in lab dish ex per i ments.

Some of them sub se quently were ef fec tive in hu -
man tri als, with top i cal ap pli ca tion. With a hand ful
of ex cep tions, they have not been shown to be ef -
fec tive against vi ruses other than her pes – it is in -
deed un com mon for plants with ac tiv ity against
one fam ily or type of vi ruses to be ef fec tive against
oth ers. For ex am ple, McCutcheon et al. screened
one hun dred me dic i nal plants in Brit ish Co lum bia
for ac tiv ity against seven dif fer ent vi ruses. The vi -
ruses were se lected as rep re sen ta tive of dif fer ent
vi rus types and fam i lies. Twelve of the plants
showed at least some ac tiv ity against one of the
seven vi ruses, and five showed ac tiv ity against cell
cul tures of her pes vi rus, but no plant had ac tiv ity
against more than one of the seven vi ruses tested.
Even the famed “an ti vi ral” herb Lomatium
dissectum was only ac tive against rota virus, and
had no ef fect on the other six vi ruses. Nei ther Me -
lissa nor the other mint fam ily plants have been
showed to be ef fec tive against sys temic vi ral in fec -
tions when taken by the oral route. Al though some
of these plants are used as diaphoretics in fe brile
ill ness, we have no in di ca tion that they have any ef -
fect against the vi rus that may be elic it ing the fe -
ver. 

Look ing at what the sci ence ac tu ally of fers here
gives us many new tools for the top i cal treat ment of
her pes, in clud ing acyclovir-re sis tant in fec tions. The
ac com pa ny ing ar ti cle de scribes this re search in more
de tail, and in cludes some prom is ing non-Lamiaceae
plants that might be in cluded in for mu las with any of

the above plants for top i cal use. 
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Chamomile and acute abdominal 
distress
Tania Neubauer, ND

I spent the first year of my prac tice as an na tu ro -
pathic physician in a pub lic hos pi tal in Nic a ra gua
via Nat u ral Doc tors In ter na tional’s vol un teer phy -
si cian pro gram, treat ing thou sands of pa tients with
the en tire gamut of health con cerns seen in pri mary
care. While there I had amaz ing re sults with cham o -
mile tinc ture for peo ple with acute abdominal dis -
tress, in clud ing peo ple who re ally looked like
“acute ab do mens.” I was on an is land with min i -
mum one hour in a rick ety lit tle boat to get peo ple
to an ac tual ER with sur gi cal ca pa bil i ties, so only
peo ple who were def i nitely in se ri ous con di tion
would be trans ported. Also, most is land ers ad a -
mantly re fuse to leave the is land for treat ment for
any rea son – they have a bone set ter treat them when 
a bone is bro ken, and if a prob lem can’t be fixed in
their hos pi tal, they will of ten go home and see if it
gets better on its own. There fore, the type of peo ple
who here in the States I would send to the ER to rule 
out ap pen di ci tis, etc., would in Nic a ra gua be peo -
ple who I would some times pre lim i nar ily try a lit tle 
bit of treat ment to see how they re sponded.

 I had a num ber of peo ple come in dou bled over in
pain, and I fed them large doses of sim ple cham o -

mile tinc ture (at times, it was all I had) and they re -
sponded quite well, many with rapid to tal res o lu tion
of their dis tress. Prior to this ex pe ri ence I gen er ally
thought of cham o mile as a pleas ant tea with some
gen tle me dic i nal qual i ties, but af ter my year in Nic a -
ra gua I have come to re ally ap pre ci ate this in cred i -
ble plant when pre pared in a strong form. One thing
that is par tic u larly won der ful about it is that you can
be a lit tle fuzzy on the cause of the acute dis tress -
gas tro-in tes ti nal? Re pro duc tive? Some times no way 
to know with out in va sive GYN/rec tal ex ams,  ex -
pen sive im ag ing and even ex plor atory sur gery  - and 
the chamomile still has a good chance of work ing. 

Since work ing in a place with no ac cess to im ag ing
or labs, I have come to rec og nize this lovely qual ity
about herbal med i cine in gen eral. Even if you don’t
have a good way to make a firm di ag no sis, it’s of ten
safe to ex per i ment (within rea son) and see how the
per son re sponds – in other words you can use the treat -
ments di ag nos ti cally. Many phy si cians do this with
pharmaceuticals, but with much greater po ten tial for ad -
verse side ef fects, drug re sis tance, and other un wanted
out comes. 

I typ i cally dosed a ta ble spoon of cham o mile tinc -
ture in these cases. I was us ing a dry plant tinc ture
made by two Nic a ra guan me dic i nal plant foun da tions
with cham o mile grown in the lo cal moun tains.

Tania Neubauer is a na tu ro pathic phy si cian and clin i cal 
herb al ist in Boul der, CO and is on the reg u lar and clin i -
cal fac ulty at the North Amer i can In sti tute of Med i cal
Herbalism. 
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Dis cover herbal med i cine with Wise Woman Ways. You 
will love Susun Weed’s heal ing phi los o phy. Work shops
near you, live-out ap pren tice ships, sha man ic ap pren tice -
ships, cor re spon dence courses, books, and vid eos. In for -
ma tion $1. P.O. Box 64MH Woodstock, NY 12498.

Amer i can Col lege of Healthcare Sci ences is the only
ac cred ited, fully on line col lege of fer ing de grees, di plo -
mas, and ca reer-train ing cer tif i cates in com ple men tary
al ter na tive med i cine. Founded in 1978, ACHS is com mit -
ted to ex cep tional on line ed u ca tion and is rec og nized as
an in dus try leader in ho lis tic health ed u ca tion world wide.
For more in for ma tion about ACHS pro grams and com -
mu nity wellness events, visit www.achs.edu, call (503)
244-0726, or stop by the Col lege cam pus lo cated at 5940
SW Hood Ave., Port land OR 97239.

HerbalGram. Highly ac claimed quar terly jour nal is now a
ben e fit of mem ber ship in the Amer i can Bo tan i cal Coun cil
start ing at $50/year for in di vid u als. Call 512-926-4900 or
visit www.herbalgram.org.

The Herb Quar terly. A beau ti ful mag a zine ded i cated to
all things herbal—gar den ing, medicinals, crafts, folk lore,
al ter na tive uses of herbs, and more. Rates: $24/1 yr,
$45/2 yrs, $60/3 yrs. Box 548MH, Boil ing Springs, PA
17007.

North west School for Bo tan i cal Stud ies of fers pro fes -
sional and clin i cal herb al ist train ing pro grams, in the
beau ti ful coastal red wood re gion of north ern Cal i for nia. 
In ad di tion to the fun da men tals of herbalism, the cur ric u -
lum in cludes in struc tion in phys i ol ogy, materia medica,
herbal ther a peu tics, con sti tu tional di ag no sis, for mu la -
tion, and field iden ti fi ca tion. Cul ti va tion of the trea sured
me dic i nal herbs are also em pha sized in our pro grams,
and the school dem on stra tion gar dens con tain up to 200
spe cies. For more information, please visit
www.herbaleducation.net or con tact Christa Sinadinos at 
herbaleducation@gmail.com or (707)-826-7762.  
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